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Hesburgh compliments fast, 
but University unconvinced
By TRIPP BALTZ
News Editor

University President Father 
T heodore Hesburgh, in a w ritten  
statem ent released yesterday, said 
one has to  adm ire visiting educator 
Father Basil van Rensburg for his 
decision to  fast for his beliefs.

He added, how ever, that 
"symbolism is im portant, but only if 
it is effective. We (th e  U niversity) 
are yet to  be convinced that the sym
bolism o f divestm ent is presently 
more effective than what we are 
doing and are prepared to do, as we 
continually m onitor the situation in 
South Africa.. . .

"My rem arks are meant in no way 
to dim inish my respect for him and 
his views, but merely to clarify the 
issue that confronts us," Hesburgh 
added.

Van Rensburg began fasting Tues-

F ather T heodore H esburgh  
day for the divestiture of the Univer
sity’s investm ents in companies that 
do business in South Africa. Van 
Rensburg, w ho is from Cape Town, 
South Africa and on sabbatical at 
Notre Dame, said he will live on 
w ater alone indefinitely.

A ccording to Hesburgh, the issue 
is not “o u r o r his determ ination to 
do everything possible and feasible 
to  elim inate apartheid in South 
Africa,” but ra ther to  decide how  to 
elim inate apartheid most effectively.

Hesburgh said the stance o f the 
Board of T rustees on the issue of 
divestm ent is clear. “We have 
divested o u r holdings in 11 com 
panies that did not com ply w ith the 
Sullivan Principles in both their 
original and enlarged version. We 
are m onitoring continually the per
form ance of the o ther companies."

He said the University is in col
laboration w ith th ree groups: 
“businesses, the churches, and the 
universities," w ho he said he 
believes are the “ most im portant in 
fluences for the elim ination of apar
theid in South Africa."

see DIVEST, page 4

Hickey, Hesburgh join in protest
By MARY BERGER
Staff Reporter

University President Father 
Theodore Hesburgh joined Saint 
Mary's President William Hickey, 
South Bend Mayor Roger Parent and 
approxim ately 40 students this 
week in signing mock passbooks 
w hich will be sent to South African 
President P. W. Botha.

“The passbooks are copies of 
those w hich the blacks in South 
Africa must carry at all times,” said

Margaret Falls, the Saint Mary’s 
faculty advisor for Notre Dame and 
Saint Mary’s Amnesty International, 
the group responsible for the 
project.

In addition to the passbook sig
ning, the cam pus group simulated 
unfair arrests o f blacks in South 
Africa, staging arrests o f students at 
South Dining Hall Monday to 
"dem onstrate the violations against 
and the treatm ent of prisoners in 
South Africa and to raise aw areness 
o f the problem s in South Africa,” ac

cording to  Falls.
The main purpose of the group, 

said Falls, is to w ork for the release 
and b e tte r treatm ent of “prisoners of 
conscience" all over the w orld 
through le tte r w riting campaigns to 
the governm ents im prisoning them.

“Prisoners o f conscience are 
those people im prisoned for their 
color, race, sex, ethnic origin, o r 
religious or political beliefs w ho 
have neither used nor advocated

see PROTEST, page 4

Khadafy not afraid of ‘old man’
Associated Press

TRIPOLI, Libya - Col. Moammar 
Khadafy said this m orning that 
Ronald Reagan had insulted him, in
sisted Libya is not afraid o f the 
United States, and called the U.S. 
president an “old man ”

A smiling, relaxed Khadafy, 
dressed in an olive-green flight suit, 
held an im prom ptu news confer
ence just after midnight with a small

group of reporters in an ou tdoor 
ten t at Tripoli’s A1 Fatah University.

He sat in an easy chair, and behind 
him about 100 students chanted 
anti American slogans. O utside the 
tent several camels stood by.

"He insulted me," Khadafy said in 
English. “1 don’t w orry  about his 
declarations, particularly w hat he 
said about me personally. He’s an old 
man." In a W ashington news confer

ence W ednesday night, Reagan had 
called Khadafy the "mad dog” of 
Middle East politics. In the Arab 
w orld, calling som eone a dog is 
highly insulting.

Khadafy was asked w hat he w ould 
tell Reagan if they met in pekon .

“I think w e w ould understand 
each o ther if we w ere together," said 
Khadafy. "1 can convince him, b e 
cause I’m right and he’s wrong."

The Observer/Drew Sandler

Cathy R igby McCoy spoke to s tuden ts  a t Sa in t M ary’s last n igh t 
a b o u t the effects o f  ea ting  disorders. The fo rm er  O lym pic gym nast 
has su ffered  fro m  anorexia  nervosa a n d  bulem ia. Story below.

Advice, support given 
by Rigby on disorders

B y KIM YURATOVAC
News Staff

“There is so m uch In life that it’s a 
shame to  let an eating disorder run 
your life," Cathy Rigby McCoy ex 
plained at last evening’s eating d isor
ders lecture  at Saint Mary’s.

Rigby, a form er Olympic gymnast, 
suffered from bo th  anorexia nervosa 
and bulem ia. She said that she 
developed the diseases because of a 
constant need  to  prove herself and 
to  achieve.

“I felt my life sliding under the 
public m icroscope," Rigby said. She 
added that a lack o f responsibility 
and assertion allowed her to  give in 
to the eating disorder and let it run

her life.
Rigby cred ited  her husband, Tom 

McCoy, w ith giving her the courage 
to  fight back against the disease 
w hich was destroying her life. “He 
saw right through my little dis
guise,” she said.

After realizing the destruction 
caused by her disease, Rigby sought 
professional help. Armed w ith con 
fidence, faith and hope, she was able 
to  contro l her illness.

Rigby encouraged all w ho think 
they might be afflicted w ith an 
eating d isorder to  trust and seek 
professional help. She cited  co n 
fidence and hope as the keys to 
success.

see RIGBY, page 4

War Memorial remains defaced by act of vandalism
B y MARK PANKOWSKI
News Editor

The N otre Dame War Memorial, dedicated  
to alum ni w ho died while serving in the 
arm ed forces since W orld War II, rem ained 
defaced yesterday, the victim of vandalism.

Four of the m em orial’s eight lim estone 
colum ns w ere  spray-painted w ith red letters, 
apparently som etim e Tuesday night o r early 
W ednesday morning.

The paint will be rem oved w ith strong 
detergent and high-pressure w ater in the next 
couple o f days, according to Donald Dedrick, 
d irector o f the physical plant. A private con 
trac to r will do the w ork at a cost o f $ 1,200, he 
said.

As of yesterday afternoon, N otre Dame 
Security had no suspects and found no w it
nesses to the crime, Security D irector Rex 
Rakow said. A ccording to Rakow, Security 
received no repo rt o f the vandalism until 
W ednesday afternoon, w hen an O bserver

reporter called to inquire about the defaced 
memorial.

Three of the vandalized colum ns each had 
one tw o foot le tte r spray painted on the north  
side. Scrawled on the first from the left was the 
letter “O ” w ith a horizontal line above it. 
Spray painted on the second was the le tte r 
“D.” On the th ird  was the le tter "O."

Scrawled on the fourth colum n was the let
te r “P" w ith an exclam ation point. Below the 
le tter “P” w ere the smaller initals “M.C."

N either Rakow nor Dedrick said he knew 
what the cryptic letters stood for.
Dedrick also said he d idn’t know w hy anyone 
w ould vandalize the memorial.

"I really w onder why anybody w ould 
deface that m onum ent," Dedrick said. "It’s to 
the honor o f the N otre Dame men killed in 
those wars."

In o th er crim e related incidents, Rakow 
said six thefts from rooms, six stolen bikes and

see CRIME, page 5
The O bserver/D rew  Sandler

The Notre Dame War Memorial stands defaced by graffiti. Story at right.
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In Brief
A partial b lackout hit the LaFortune S tudent C enter 

early yesterday morning, dim ming lights and shutting dow n the O b
server’s com puter system. As a result, a story about the N otre Dame 
War M emorial could not be printed. “The Far Side” was run  on page 
3 in its place. Full pow er was resto red  to LaFortune later that m or
ning. - The Observer

TtlOmaS Nessingcr, a 1954 Notre Dame alumnus, has 
received the 1986 Outstanding Alumnus Award from Beta Sigma, 
the Notre Dame chapter o f Beta Alpha Psi, the national honorary 
society of the accounting profession. Nessinger is currently in the 
director for recruiting in the U.S. for Arthur Anderson and Com
pany in Chicago. He has served Notre Dame on the advisory coun
cil o f the College of Business Administration and Saint Mary’s 
College as chairman of the parents’ council. — The Observer

Of Interest
TllC ISO Festival videotape will be show n tonight at 7

in the Breen Phillips 24-hour lounge, w here a small gathering will 
follow. All in terested  are w elcom e to attend. - The Observer

The Odd C ouple, a Neil Simon play, will be 
p resen ted  by the Moreau Players tonight and tom orrow  night at 8 in 
the Moreau Seminary auditorium. Admission is free, bu t donations 
w ill be  accep ted  for Southeast Asian refugees in the South Bend area. 
Refreshm ents will be served at interm ission. - The Observer

Italian Culture W eek kicks off its th ird  annual 
celebration  tom orrow  at 2 p.m. w ith an Italian cafe on Haggar Col
lege C en ter’s terrace at Saint Mary’s. The w eek runs until nex t Friday 
and includes movies, lectures, d inners and an Italian Mass. - The Ob
server

ODN, RASTA, WHC, SOLA m em bers and anyone
else w ho has helped in Third W orld Awareness W eek are invited to  a 
p icnic today from 5 to 7 outside o f N otre Dame’s Holy Cross Hall. 
ODN will provide food but not drinks. - The Observer

Father Em ail McMullin will be honored  by N otre 
Dame’s College of Arts and Letters as the John  Cardinal O ’Hara 
professor o f philosophy w ith a conference on “The Shaping o f Scien
tific Reality” today and tom orrow  at the C enter for C ontinuing 
Education. As part of the conference, McMullin will address 
“C onstruction  and Constraint: The Shaping of Scientific Rationality” 
at 8 tonight. - The Observer

“Central America in  T urm oil” wiii be the
topic o f discussion and a dinner tom orrow  at 5 p.m. at the Broadway 
Christian Church, 1412 S. Carroll St. Speaking will be Father Robert 
Pelton, w ho recently re turned from Central America, Professor Mic
hael Zalkin, w ho w orked three years in Nicaragua, and Tom Lent, 
w ho w orked eight years in Guatemala. - The Observer

A n  T o S t a l  S t a f f  m em bers m ust a ttend a m andatory 
m eeting Sunday at 7 p.m. in the library auditorium . - The Observer

Weather
Sunglasses and sweaters wm
be called for today, as bright sunlight and cool 
tem peratures continue. The high will be in the 
50s to  mid 60s. Tonight will be clear w ith lows 
in the mid 30s to low  40s. T om orrow  will be 
m ostly sunny and pleasant w ith highs in the mid 
50s to  m id 60s. The ex tended  forecast calls for 
partly c loudy skies Sunday and Monday. Highs 
will be in th e  mid 50s to  60s and lows will be in 
the mid 30s to mid 40s.
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The Observer is continu
ing to ex p er ien ce  ty p e se t 
ting diff iculties  in the dai
ly production  o f the  
new spaper. However, the  
staff  is working to pro
d u c e  the b est  product 
p o ss ib le  under th e s e  cir
c u m sta n c e s .

The Observer a p o lo g ize s  
for any d e la y s  in the  
paper’s  delivery, any pro
duction errors and the  
brevity of the publication  
incurred b e c a u s e  of th e s e  
difficulties.

This situation will be am- 
m ended  a s  so o n  a s  p o s s i 
ble.

The Observer

STUDY IN EUROPE
The U niversity of Louvain (est. 1425), Leuven, Belgium

offers
COMPLETE PROGRAMMES IN PHILOSOPHY FOR THE DEGREES OF 

B A  M A  AND Ph.0. plus A  JUNIOR YEAR ABROAD PROGRAMME
All c o u rse s  a re  in English 

Tuition is 11.500 Belgium  F ranks <± $250)
Write tot Secretary English Progrwnmes

KardinajJ Mercwrplein 2. 8-3000 Leuven. Betgtvn

KU Leuven

Ombudsman Presents

O peration Brainstorm
The Challenge: Brainstorm innovative ideas on

improving any aspect of campus life

To Enter: Deposit entries into ballot boxes in the 
dining halls or ath the OBUD desk in LaFortune

Prizes: $50, $30, $15 in campus gift certificates

Deadline: Monday, April 14 

Questions? Complaints? Call 239-OBUD

f o l u m h i t i  \ i  l i s t s  / h v m  n / >

l)n i:si)i:\
C h a m b e r

O R C H E S T R A
<,f tin D i m
W miM i ,f V  /ii i i

" E xtraord in ary  "

THE L O F T
RESTAURANT

Si Mot y ■ C-1'• 
T •(inr A. '

imiilh'i'i Aurti'm

tv t I ts  S B e fr t

Featuring: Fresh sea fo o d , vea l and lamb, 
prepared in a  distinctive manner.

O O O  0 7 m  R e ie rv a tio n s  
f c J v “ o 7  I  I  R e c o m m e n d e d

112 W. COLFAX - SOUTH BEND
D inner M ON-SAT OPEN 5 p m

620 W. Washington, South Bend. 234-9077 
Reservations available.

620  W Washington. South Bend. 234 9077 
Reservations available

S o  you th ou gh t Spring B reak w as over! W ell n o t a t  
T ippecan oe P lace. We are ex ten d in g  Spring B reak w ith a sp ec ia l  
offer fo r  s tu d en ts . Bring th is ad  in fo r  a sp ec ia l p rice  ‘B reak’.

&
$ 1 .0 0  OFF our fa b u lo u s  Su nday Brunch  

G ood on th e  fo llo w in g  Sundays:

A p ril13, 20, 27, & M ay 4.

620 W. Washington St.  -  Reservations Required  -  234  -  9077

5°' S tudent G o v ern m en t 
ASSISTANT TREASURER

available in Treasurer’s Office 
2nd Floor Lafortune 
Must presently be a  

Soph more Accounting Major
A pplica tions d u e  

Friday Aoril 11 4 00 PM if v°u have anv questions can
y ’ K ' B e c c a  at 239-7417
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Activist fears ‘nuclear humanism’
By PEGGY PROSSER
Staff Reporter

"The new  and savage nuclear 
humanism" should concern  us all, 
according to Father Daniel Bcrrigan, 
author and antiw ar activist, w ho 
spoke last night on being a 
"Peacem aking Citizen in a Warmak- 
ing State.”

Bcrrigan, speaking at the Notre 
Dame law  School, described his il
legal entry  w ith seven others into a 
General Electric nuclear plant in 
Septem ber 1980. "We had dared 
look Medusa in the face, and behold, 
we w ere not turned  to stone," he 
said.

Bcrrigan and his com panions 
walked unnoticed into a high 
security “re-entry division plant,” 
ow ned by General Electric, armed 
with ham m ers and vials of their own 
blood.

Describing the plant as a “nuclear 
Auschwitz,” Bcrrigan said the 
goings-on in the plant w ere virtually 
invisible, and no one claim ed to 
know w hat was taking place.

As they walked into the building, 
the group w ent unnoticed by the 
changing shifts o f workers. W hen 
they reached their destination, they 
attacked the machinery w ithin the 
plant w ith their hammers.

Fully intending to be caught, the 
group had planned to d rop their 
ham m ers instantly, pour their blood 
around them , and form an unbroken 
“circle o f prayer.” Instead, they 
w ere led away to  a “high security  
area,” though there was “no security 
in the w ord ,” according to Bcrrigan.

Bcrrigan said the plant w orkers 
w ere transfixed and aghast at what 
the group was doing, but made no 
attem pt to  stop them.

The group was tried in late 1981

HELP WANTED-
DISMAS house Is seeking a  m an a n d  wife to 
b e  the live-in m anagers/d irectors of the 
DISMAS House near downtown South Bend.
(A g rad  student a n d  interested spouse or a  
m ature coup le  a re  possibilities.)

Room, board , a n d  stipend to b e  negotia ted . 
O ccaisional use of a  c a r  also Included.

The hom e will house 9 or 10 co llege  students 
a n d  9 or 10 former prisoners.

Need strong couple, a b le  to c re a te  
community, who have m an ag em en t a n d  
motivational skills.

Need experience  in personnel m an ag em en t 
a n d  ability to han d le  all the tasks assoc ia ted  
with a  large household. A newly d e co ra te d  
self-contained ap artm en t Is provided in the 
hom e for the couple.

C ontact Jim Roemer of the DISMAS Board 
a t 239-6614 for interview.

and the m em bers o f the group w ere 
offered freedom  if they would plead 
guilty.

"W e agreed, thank you and no 
thank you,” said Bcrrigan.

Bcrrigan described the brand of 
justice they found at the trial as 
being like that found in rural Missis
sippi in the early 1900s. The judge 
trying the case expressed regret at 
not being able to send the group to 
e ither a Siberian camp or leper 
colony.

Reading his statem ent from the 
1980 trial, Bcrrigan cited the 
familiar General Electric slogan “We 
Bring G ood Things to Life," and said 
that “G eneral Electric brings all 
things to death.”

Bcrrigan said he was encouraged 
by the im pact o f the Catholic peace 
movem ent, bu t expressed his strong 
dislike for the “main-line media,” 
who, according to  Bcrrigan, do not 
tell the people w hat is going on in 
their ow n com m unities.

%
¥

The O bserver/D rew  SandlerS p r in g  h a s  s p r u n g
D espite the lo w  temperatures, su n n y  skies have brought buds  

to trees a ll  over cam pus. The w eather w ill co n tin u e  to  be su n n y  
a n d  cool fo r  the n ex t fe w  days. D etails are on  page 2.

SOUTH BEND

Kenneth Kiesler, Conductor

SOUTH BEND SYM PHONIC CHOIR 
NOTRE DAME GLEE CLUB & CHORALE

Featuring  Lorna H ayw ood, so p ra n o ; E lizabeth  M ann ion , m ezzo- 
so p ra n o ; Tonio di P ao lo , ten o r a n d  W illiam  R hodes, b ass

SATURDAY., APRIL 12, 8:15 P.M.
M o r r i s  C i v i c  A u d i t o r i u m

Adults ‘18-MO Students ‘14-‘7
2 n d  B alcony S tu d en t Rush S e a ts  $4 

"Concert Comments" 7:15 P.M. 
r / ~

(219) 2 3 2 -6 3 4 3

Communication and Theatre dept, 
the Kellogg Institue Present:

and

rrs Official
“YOU CAN’T AFFORD TO MISS 

THE OFFICIAL STORY’ -  BEST FOREIGN FILM 
OF THE YEAR. A POLITICAL THRILLER 

WITH ALL THE THROBBING EXCITEMENT 
AND HEARTBREAK OF MISSING’!’

-Judith Crlel.WOR-n

“EXPLOSIVE!” “THROBBING!’
—K u lh h v n  C a rr o ll. >«•* Y ork  l)a ll>  N ow *

“FABULOUS!”
—VY lllla m  VXoil. <ia n n r ll N vw ep ap ern

“LACERATING!’
—Jot, G ou ld  B o y u m , G lam ou r

“RIVETING!”
—R rx K ti-d . N ew  Y ork  Pom

-Judith Crlet, WOR TV

“SHATTERING!”
—S te p h e n  S ilv er m a n , N ew  Y ork  Pont

“EXALTING!”
—R ich ard  F re ed m a n , N ew h o u a e  N e w sp a p e r s

“ASTONISHING!”
—M olly  H aak ell, V ogu e

DEVASTATING!” “POWERFUL!”
—H rure VYIIIIamwin. P layb oy - S t e w a r t  K le in , WNF.VVTV

“A REMARKABLY MOVING FILM that combines 
the elements of ‘Coming Home’ 

and ‘Ordinary People’!’
—G e n e  S la k e l. C h ic a g o  T r ib u n e

' + * * * : '  " * * * * : «  f  I
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The Official Story
CIN EM AN IA  a n d  P R O G R ESS C O M M U N IC A TIO N S P re s e n ls  H EC TO R  A L T E R I0  •  NORM A A LEA N DRO  

A F ilm  by  LU IS PU E N Z O . "T H E  O FFIC IA L STO R Y " D irec ted  by  LUIS P U E N Z 0

Fri. 7:30 & 9:30
Annenberg Auditorium.

Have you  s e e n  th e  ridiculous monstrosity d e p i c t e d  
b e lo w , a n d  w o n d e r e d  w h a t  it is?

Why, It's the all new 
Student Government

Cylindrical File Suggestlpn 
Receptacle

placed appropriately, tor your convenience 
In the dining halls. Got any Ideas or 
suggestions, any at all? Next time you're 
waiting In a massive line waiting tor your 
Hungarian noodle bake, jot one down on 
the provided waste paper, or use your own, 
and deposit It. No matter how off the wall 
(or down to earth), Mike and Don promise to 
have your contribution properly handled by 
a group of trained professionals. Give us 
your suggestions, Ideas, opinions on any 
Issue.

Tell us your favorite crayon  color, 
w e ’re Interested, we w ant to know

Do Itforthefunoflt,
Do it tor God, Country, Notre Dame,

Do It so all those trained professionals we 
hired have something to do,

It’s Now, It’s Wow, the new 
Student Government

Cylindrical File Suggestion 
R ecep tac le

l o c a t e d  for your co n v e n ie n t ,  con t in u ou s  
utilization in both  d in in g  halls.

Advertising 
career needs 
highlighted 
in lecture

Special to The Observer

Personality, “brightness" and “a 
very curious m ind” are the charac
teristics m ost needed for a career in 
advertising, according to  John 
Bowen, chairm an of the board and 
chief executive officer of the eighth- 
largest advertising agency in the 
world.

Bowen, CEO of the D’Arcy Masius 
Benton & Bowles agency, spoke to 
approxim ately 75 students W ednes
day night in the Hayes Healy 
Auditorium.

“You don’t have to be an MBA” to 
succeed in advertising, Bowen said. 
“What you need is a very curious 
mind, an entrepcncurial spirit, a lot 
o f drive, and you need to be a fun- 
loving person. The business itself is a 
lot o f fun.”

Bowen outlined a hcirarchy of re
quirem ents for students seeking 
jobs in advertising agencies. “The 
most im portan t criterion  is bright
ness,” Bowen said, “and the second 
most im portant is personality." After 
that, in terview ers are most in
terested  in sum m er em ploym ent ex 
perience, extra-curricular activities 
and curriculum  studied, Bowen said.

In a prepared  speech, Bowen 
listed w hat he said w ere advertis
ing’s most significant contributions 
to ou r society. He said that the com 
petition betw een brands fostered by 
advertising leads to higher quality 
products and low er prices. Advertis
ing can increase the dem and for 
products, w hich then can be mass- 
produced, thus allowing low er 
prices, Bowen explained.

Advertising also pays for a large 
portion  of ou r information and e n 
tertainm ent, Bowen pointed out.

Bowen coun tered  the popular 
myth that advertising “m anipulates” 
consum ers by saying rather that it 
“persuades” them  w ith rational 
arguments.

He also poin ted  out that there are 
several organizations to  w hich co n 
sum ers may bring com plaints about 
advertising.

Bowen d isc red ited  the idea that 
advertising can w ork magic. 
"Advertising w orks w onders w hen  it 
is in tune w ith the times," Bowen ad
mitted, "but w hen advertisers mis
read w hat the public wants, 
advertising fails.”

He cited  Ford M otor Com pany’s 
failure w ith  the Edsel and Coca- 
Cola’s mistake w ith New Coke as ex 
amples w here advertising could  not 
sell unw anted  products.
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Dead fish no threat, says director
B y MARY BERGER
S ta f f  R eporter

There is no need to  be scared 
away from  St. Mary’s Lake by the 
dead fish w hich recently  have 
w ashed up to  shore, according to 
Donald Dedrick, d irector o f the 
physical plant.

“Every spring there is som e die-off 
from the w in ter kill and the melting 
of the ice, ” he explained.

The deaths of the fish, most of 
w hich are gold carp, pose no threat 
to  the health  of hum ans or the o ther

Divest
c o n tin u ed  fr o m  page 1

For many years the University has 
refused to  invest in any banks that 
make loans to  the South African 
governm ent, according to  Hes
burgh. “We are also engaged in a 
b road series of educational efforts, 
in past financed by these com 
panies,” Hesburgh said.

The policy of the board, said Hes
burgh, is such that the University 
could divest im mediately if “we 
judged that action m ore effective 
than w hat w e are doing.

“Father van Rensburg is praying 
for ou r enlightenm ent and w e are 
grateful for that, since w e also pray 
daily for the same in tention ,” Hes
burgh said.

Protest
co n tin u ed  fr o m  page  1

violence, ” said Falls.
David Baltierra, a student m em ber 

o f the group, said the purposes of the 
le tte r  w riting are “to try and get the 
prisoners released, get information 
on  their conditions, let the prisoners 
know  som eone cares, and let the 
governm ent know  that people are 
aw are o f the way they are treating 
the prisoners so that they will treat 
them  better.

“W e are not a political group. We 
take no political stands. Protesting 
actions is w hat we do, not pro testing  
governm ents,” said Baltierra. “I like 
the d irect m ethods we take, writing 
directly  to  one governm ent about 
one  specific person. We are not 
trying to free a million people.”

The cam pus group, w hich is one 
o f many all over the world, w rites to 
tw o prisoners regulary. A ccording 
to Falls, “O ne is a Turkish person in 
Bulgaria and the o ther is a prisoner 
in South Africa w ho Amnesty 
believes was arrested  for his politi
cal beliefs. We heard that that 
p risoner may have been  released but 
w e are not sure.”

Although Amnesty International 
does not get m uch reaction to  its 
w ork and “rarely hears from offi
cials," Falls said she believes Am
nesty’s effectiveness com es from  the 
fact that oppressive governm ents 
receive le tte rs from all over the 
world. “Many prisoners o f co n 
science cred it Amnesty In terna
tional for their release o r the stop of 
the ir to rtu re ,” she added.

Rigby
c o n tin u ed  f r o m  p age  1

The gym nast denounced  the 
m edia’s em phasis on weight. She 
said that advertising encourages 
people - w om en in particular - to 
think that a thin person is m ore 
successful than an overw eight p e r
son.

Nancy Schoenman, counselor 
w ith the Saint Mary’s C areer and 
D evelopm ent Center, agreed. “We 
pay atten tion  to  w hat w e read, w hat 
w e hear and w hat we say to  one 
another. We start w ith ourselves and 
our environm ent here at Saint 
Mary’s,” she said.

animals around the lake. According 
to  Dedrick, the occurrence is 
natural and is no t the result of any 
type of dum ping or ridding of 
wastes.

Associate Professor o f Biological 
Sciences Frederick Goetz agreed 
w ith Dedrick. “I doubt there is 
anything in the water. I am sure it is 
related to  som e type of die-off,” he 
said.

Speculating on the possible 
causes of the deaths, Goetz said, 
“The gold carp are going through 
reproduction  and there is always

some stress associated w ith that 
process.

“As the tem perature gets warmer, 
the oxygen level in the w ater goes 
down. That’s why these deaths 
usually occur later in the sum m er 
tim e w hen the tem peratures get 
really warm ,” G oetz added.

There are m ore deaths in St. 
Mary’s Lake than St. Joseph’s Lake 
because there  is m ore ice there, 
Goetz said. “We keep the ice level 
dow n in St. Jo e ’s because we use it 
during the w inter,” he said.

ANNOUNCING THE
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c o m p le te  w /haircu t an d  d e s ig n . 
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ALL SERVICES PERFORM ED 
UNDER THE SUPERVISION OF 
THE MICHAEL & CO. 
EDUCATIONAL TEAM

2 0 4 1 E. Ireland at Ironwood 
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IRISH SPRING 
RUNS

Saturday, April 19

DEADLINE TODAY!

K o f  C
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Change Shakedown
APRIL 13

P roceeds to  
PSB -  Logan Center

Protective Services Board 
of St. Joseph County

ALL CLUBS/ORGANIZATIONS
FOOTBALL CONCESSION STANDS

CLUB REGISTRATION
A il clube and o rg a n is a t io n s  must now 
r e g is t e r  w ith  th e  S tuden t A c t iv i t i e s  
O ffice  fo r the 1986-67 academ ic y e a r .

A ll o rg a n la s t lo n e  w ish ing  to  have a 
f o o tb a l l  co n c ess io n  s tan d  must ap p ly  now. 
W inners and lo c a tio n s  a re  chosen by l o t t e r y .

Formp a re  now a v a i la b le  f o r :

1. R e g is tra t io n
2. Funding
3. F o o tb a ll C oncession S tands

P ick  Up Forms In  
S tuden t. A c t iv i t i e s  O f f ic e  

1 st F loo r L a fo rtu n e

DEADLINE IS APRIL 18, 1986

Notre Dame Avenue 
Apartments

N O W  R E N T I N G

Completely furnished, balconies, laundry, 
and off-street parking.

On site management & maintenence, 
all deluxe features

ASK ABOUT OUR SPECIAL SUMMER RATES
(good deals for Summer Session)

Office at 820 ND Ave 
234-6647/ 256-5716 

Call Anytime

TONIGHT

8:00 P.M. 
Notre Dame A.C.C.

PRICES: $9.50 (lower arena), $8.00 (bleachers)

$2 discount 
Notre D am e a n d  

St. Mary’s students 
•, faculty a n d  staff.

HARLEM
GLOBETROTTERS

On s a le  
ACC Box Office  

9 a m  thru halftim e

EMC CORPORATION

EMC Corporation will b e  on c a m p u s  
interviewing M onday, April 14, at 
Memorial Library.

EMC Corporation is a  high te ch n o lo g y  
m anufacturer a n d  marketer of high  
perform ance com puter  peripherals  
serving the super-mini com puter  
market.

We are  looking for additional sa le s  
p e o p le  for our d om estic  sa le s  force. 
We are  currently seek ing  you ng ,  
a g g re ss iv e  individuals pursuing a  
career  in high te c h n o lo g y  sales.

Everyone W elcom e!
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Crime
co n tin u ed  fr o m  page I

two purse thefts w ere reported  to 
Security in the past two days.

The thefts from room s occurred  
in Carroll, Pasquerilla West, Grace, 
Fisher, Morrissey and Howard halls, 
Rakow said. Each involved a room  
with its door apparently unlocked, 
he said. Except for a jean jacket and 
jewelry sto len  from Pasquerilla 
West, all thefts w ere o f money or

wallets.
Three of the bikes reported  stolen 

w ere taken from University Village 
apartments, Rakow said. Two w ere 
stolen from Brownson Hall and one 
from Stanford Hall.

Both purse thefts involved unat
tended purses stolen from the 
Memorial Library, he said.

Security has made no arrests or 
apprehensions, nor does it have any 
suspects, Rakow said. The investiga
tion into the thefts is continuing.

In the case o f the 1983 red  BMW

w hich had its w indshield shattered 
late Saturday night, Rakow said 
Security had determ ined a suspect 
and referred  his name to  Student Af
fairs.

In the case of the fishhead van
dalized Friday night, Rakow said 
Security has made no apprehensions 
and has no suspects.

To cu t dow n on  the cam pus 
crime, Rakow asked that any student 
w ho w itnesses a crim e or notices 
any suspicious activity report it to 
Security. He added that Security

w ould not release the names of w it
nesses.

The only crim e reported  to Saint 
Mary’s Security since Monday was 
the theft oPa stop  sign and a three- 
way sign from  the co rner o f Main 
Avenue and Madeleva Drive, accord
ing to  Safety and Security D irector 
Richard Chlebek. Saint Mary’s 
Security has made no arrests and has 
no suspects in the crim e, w hich oc
curred  late Monday night o r early 
Tuesday morning, he said.

Correction
Because o f an editing error, 

tw o photo  cred its  in W ednes
day's O bserver w ere incorrect. 
The photograph on page 1 was 
taken by Scott M oorman and the 
photograph on page 5 was taken 
by Bob Jones.

If Fletcher Christian and Captain Bligh had known 
what being stuck in the same boat would mean, chances 
are neither would have set foot aboard.

And if you’re stuck in the same boat with a long 
distance company that doesn’t give you all the services 
you need, it’s easy to harbor mutinous thoughts.

But when you pick AT&T as your long distance 
company you know you’re in for smooth sailing. You’ll 
get trouble-free, reliable service. Immediate long 
distance connections—even at the busiest hours. And 
long distance operators to assist you with immediate

credit for wrong numbers and collect calling.
And you’ll get discounts off our Day Rate on your 

state-to-state calls. With savings of over 50% during 
weekends until 5pm Sundays, or nights from 11pm to 
Sam, Sunday through Friday. And 40% discounts eve
nings between 5pm and 11pm, Sunday through Friday.

So when you’re asked to choose a long distance 
company sign aboard with AT&T. With AT&T Long 
Distance Service, you’ll never be left stranded. Just call 
1 80 0  222-0300 for more information or to 
choose AT&T. Reach out and touch som eone”

£ AT&T 1

AT&T
The right choice.

Before you make 
a long distance commitment, 

make sure you know 
what you’re
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Fencers merit praise
Lost in all the excitement of spring break was the men’s fencing team’s victory 

in the NCAA championships and the women’s team’s second place showing. The 
men’s victory represents their first national title since 1978 and their third over
all. It also the first national championship in any sport for a Notre Dame team 
since their 1978 title.

The team completed its regular season with a 28-0 to raise Head Coach Mike 
DeCicco’s 25-year record to 480-40. DeCicco’s .923 winning percentage makes 
him more successful than Rockne’s or Leahy’s, and the title is also his third 
championship.

Individually, the Irish placed three men, Yehuda Kovacs, Charles Higgs 
Coulthard and Mike Gostigian, on the first all-America team, while Don Johnson 
and Christian Scherpe made the second team.

The women’s team placed second at the NCAAs, its best finish to date. Notre 
Dame’s Molly Sullivan won the tournament’s top individual honors.

While many students may not follow the fencing teams and their accomplish
ments, they are the most successful squads on campus. Yet the mania for football 
and basketball on the Notre Dame campus often overshadows the fencing teams’ 
accomplishments. Still, these are varsity atheletes and as such deserve the con
gratulations of the campus community for their achievements.

- The Observer

P.O. Box Q
Sexual love possible 
outside of marriage

Dear Editor:

This letter is in response to Michael 
Keuber’s article, “Teach What the Church 
Teaches on Sexuality.” His views on sexuali
ty regarding premarital sex (which he likes to 
call fornication) and birth control are in
credible limited and, I think, insulting to 
many people.

I respect his commitment to the Christian 
ideal, but Christianity is just that, an ideal. 
In reality, there are unwanted pregnancies 
and abortions; both these seem more ethical
ly important than precautionary birth con
trol methods and any person’s choice regar
ding premarital sex.

Keuber’s and the Church’s views are ex
tremely judgmental; they belittle the love 
two people can find outside marriage. Mak
ing love is a concrete expression of love 
between two people, not only man and wife, 
not only two people of the opposite sex, as a 
child is a  concrete expression o f life.

Love can be expressed outside marriage 
and also with regard to possible fertilization, 
and Keuber has no right to judge the 
“sacredness” of the acts used to express this 
love. His letter reads as a script o f the 
Pharisees.
We must respect life. We must also respect

individual lives and each individual’s free 
will. Making love is two peoples’ complete 
affirmation of each other; this is not 
degrading, immoral or wrong. Too little is 
affirmable any longer in this world, and I for 
one am glad that people can still express love 
and affirmation in such a complete way.

Love in premarital sex is just as proper 
and true as love in marital sex. Keuber has 
the right to freedom of expression, yet his ar
ticle was so insulting and judgmental that it 
lost any real worth.

Practice your Catholicism, Keuber, and 
I’ll practice my respect for human being and 
their own freedoms.

Julie Maier 
Pasquerilla West Hall

Promotions
Junior M aura Mandyck and 

freshman Gregory Stohr have been 
selected to serve as 1986-87 assis
tant editors for the Viewpoint 
departm ent. M andyck, from  
Atlanta, had served the department 
as a regular Viewpoint columnist 
and copy editor. From St. Louis, 
Stohr had been involved with the 
Viewpoint, news and sports depart
ments before being named assis
tant.

D oonesbury

To help Third World 
we must understand it

The world was created for all people. Every 
generation must make a judgement as to how 
it is being shared. Though we in the United 
States are enjoying an age of unparalleled 
prosperity and luxury, we must work to 
develop an awareness of the problems of 
poorer nations. We must criticize the in
stitutions and systems which maintain ine
quality and injustice on this earth.

Sheila Kennedy 
Sophia Twarog

guest column

The Overseas Development Network has 
organized Third World Awareness Week 
with the help of Students Organization for 
Latin America, Rally Against Starvation in 
Africa and the World Hunger Coalition to 
bring Notre Dame students to a greater 
respect for the Third World- its culture, its 
successes, its problems and its aspirations. 
Speaking to ODN on what we can learn from 
the Third World, Kenneth Jameson says, 
“Experiencing a Third World culture gets 
you down to the very basic realities in life, 
from which we often shelter ourselves. It 
allows you to observe the process of social 
change and analyze what seems to be natural 
in your own culture.”

Poverty and want strip individuals of the 
human dignity to which everyone is entitled. 
“There is in each of us a spark of Divinity, a 
capacity to know, create and love,” says Pro
fessor Peter Walshe. “We need to structure 
our society so that the individual is 
respected,” he adds. U nfortunately 
undeveloped countries are for us more an 
idea or a problem than places where real peo
ple are crying out for help.

The interdependency of the world 
economy compels us to think of ourselves as 
one world, not three. Speaking at a recent 
ODN workshop, economics professor Kwan 
Kim explains that lending policies o f U.S. 
banks in the ‘70s have forced some Third 
World countries into unfavorable export: in
tensive industries at the sacrifice of 
everything else as they struggle to pay their 
loans.

The United States is also affected by the 
Third World plight. Kim estimates that 
Latin American cutbacks in U.S. imports are 
the cause of one percent of the U.S. 
unemployment rate.

The International M onetary Fund’s 
austerity program imposed on Latin

Garry Trudeau
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American countries with foreign debts is 
alarmingly reminiscent o f the policies 
towards debt-plagued Germany after World 
War I. If it becomes desperate enough, this 
tenuous situation invites violence and ex
tremist regimes. Kim emphasizes that the 
debt is as much a social problem as an 
economic problem in Latin American coun
tries.

Knowing how to help Third World 
developm ent can only come from  
understanding the particular culture. Let’s 
face it, a society which jobs to stay thin and 
demands multi-colored toothpaste has a 
long, hard road to traverse to come to 
understand cultures which struggle to fulfill 
the basic needs of survival. Different tradi
tions and religious further complicate the 
picture. Our ideas for modernization may 
not fit the cultures’ possibilities. In
dustrialization is not always the best answer 
to development. Often it benefits the upper 
eschelon but doesn’t bring bread to the most 
desperate. The individual must always be 
remembered. Policies must be examined for 
how they will affect the poorest of the poor.

ODN at Notre Dame, as part of a nation
wide network, is trying to make a small con
tribution to a grass roots type of develop
ment. Contact people for the national 
organization approach villagers and ask 
them what they need. We will choose one 
project such as acquiring new equipment for 
a fishery, implementing a small-scale irriga
tion system or establishing a library or a 
school and support it through campus fun
draising. We like this approach because it br
ings aid to a personal level. We can stay in 
contact with the community that we are help
ing and make it possible for people to help 
themselves.

Most of all ODN is proof that each seem
ingly insignificant college student can 
challenge inequality and injustice. We are 
the leaders o f the future. We can open 
ourselves to a greater awareness of the Third 
World now. We can make a life-long com
mitment to socially responsible decisions and 
reject enslavement to pure profit-maximizing 
goals. We can be the ones who refuse to 
believe that exploitation is a necessary evil. It 
is up to us to ensure that the riches of the 
earth are shared among all the members of 
the global family.

Sheila Kennedy and Sophia Twarog are 
members o f  the Overseas Development N et
work.

Quote of the day

“Catholic girls are like whif
fle balls; a lot of effort and 
very little distance.”

John Powers 
1981 Sophomore Literary Festival
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Refugees find life in South Bend, world
by KATHY ROE
features writer

Recently, the term “homeless" 
has become a favorite buzzword of 
American journalists. While this 
term is currently used to refer to a 
growing class o f impoverished 
Americans, there exists another 
class o f homeless individuals - 
refugees.

Refugees are, in a sense, not only 
without homes but withoi" coun
tries. Since the mid 70s with the rise 
of political turmoil in Southeast 
Asia, there has been a continuing 
exodus of refugees from countries 
such as Vietnam, Cambodia, and 
Laos.

Many of the refugees escape 
simply to save theri lives while 
others are driven out o f their coun
tries. Yet what happens to them 
once they reach the temporary 
shelter of refugee camps?

In South Bend, the United 
Religious Community Task Force 
on Refugees is responsible for fin
ding and assisting refugee sponsors 
for this area. As a communications 
network, this volunteer group 
represents all local churches and 
synagogues. According to Task 
Force Coordinator Carol McDon
nell, over 800 refugees have been 
resettled in the South Bend region 
since the program’s start in 1979.

One beneficiary of this local pro
gram has been the Cambodian 
family of By and Ang Fieu. They 
arrived in South Bend in 1980 with 
their two children, a nephew and 
Ang’s sister after having fled the 
repressive regime of Pol Pot.

The Fieu’s escape from Cam
bodia began with a terrorizing six- 
day journey across the border to a 
refugee camp in Thailand. To 
avoid the enemy gunfire of Viet
namese and Pol Pot soldiers, the 
Fieu family was only able to travel 
at night.

As with most refugee families, as 
soon as they leave the refugee 
camps their fates are largely out of 
their hands. The refugees are 
relocated worldwide, after ap
proval for their immigration has

been granted by willing recipient 
nations.

In regard to the United States, 
the relocation of arriving refugees 
is governed by a group of national 
voluntary agencies. The majority 
of these agencies such as the 
Catholic Relief Services and the 
Church World Service are con
nected with various religious 
denominations.

After reaching Thailand, the 
Fieus were approved for immigra
tion to the United States, joining 
Ang’s brother-in-law who had 
already come here. In response to 
his request then, the United 
Religious Community Task Force 
on Refugees organized a sponsor 
group of three South Bend families 
to aid the Fieus’ relocation.

Basically, there are two means by 
which these agencies learn of 
refugees needing help. The first 
process in referred to as “relative 
reunification,” and it occurs when 
resettled refugees notify the volun
tary agencies of relatives still re
maining in the camps and request a 
sponsor to bring those individuals 
to the United States.

The other process is referred to 
as a “free case” and entails the 
weekly distribution to the various 
voluntary agencies of lists of 
refugee candidates for immigra
tion. As with relative reunification, 
each agency then attempts to find 
individuals or groups that will 
sponsor the relocation of those 
refugees.

The role of the sponsor is essen
tially supportive. A sponsor is not 
legally or financially liable for the 
refugees, but rather liability is the 
burden of the national voluntary 
agencies.

Commenting on this program, 
Ang remarked that the sponsors 
had eased her family’s transition to 
American life, for it is very dif
ficult to adopt a new language, 
customs, and food.

No particular program guides the 
activity of sponsorship. Instead, 
the involvement o f the sponsor is 
determined by the needs of the par
ticular refugee group. Normally, 
the sponsor will meet the arriving 
refugees at the airport and set them

“Shoah” -  - “greatest use o f  film in . . .  history.”

Notre Dame and the Jewish Federation o f  Saint Joseph Valley will present 
Claude Lanzmann’s "SH O AH ” - a film  about the Holocaust that allows 
the victims, perpetrators and bystanders to tell their stories. “SH O A H ” 
uses no archival footage, but rather features death camp survivors, Nazi 

camp commanders, historian Raul Hilberg, and Polish villagers who still 
live on the edges o f  the form er camps to realte a detailed account o f  the 
horrors inflicted upon the European Jews. Critic Gene Siskel said o f  the 
9 and one ha lf hour movie, “SH O A H ” is the greatest use o ffi lm  in motion 
picture history. ” The film  will be shown Sunday in two series, fro m  12 to 
4:45 p .m . and continuing fro m  6:30 to 11:45 p. m. in O ’Laughlin 
A uditorium. Tickets are S3.

Two Cambodian fam ilies helped by South Bend refugee relief - From right to left by fam ily, Father Dy Sieu, his 
wife Ang, and their children Pisith, Sathya and Visoth. A lso pictured are A nne Chinn, sister o f  Ang Sieu, and 
her son Viccheas.

up with housing. Over the past 
year, Moreau Seminary has helped 
fill this need by hosting refugee 
groups on a temporary basis, utiliz
ing its available rooming space. 
Also, since many of the refugees ar
rive with little more than the 
clothes on their backs, the sponsor 
will obtain for them a supply of 
food and clothing until they begin 
receiving payments from the 
federally -funded  Indochinese 
Refugee Assistance Program.

Not only does the sponsorship 
program benefit the refugees, but 
the sponsors gain from their offer
ings of time and support. As a cur
rent sponsor, Richard Conklin of 
University Relations observed, “It 
is the irony of Christianity. You go 
to help, and you’re helped even

more in return,” for the refugees 
have much to offer as friends and 
as role models of courage.

Ultimately, the goal o f the spon
sor is to have the adult refugees 
employed and self-sufficient within 
one year o f their arrival. The main 
barrier to achieving this goal is the 
inability of most refugees to speak 
English.

Many of the refugees are able to 
receive English training five days a 
week at the First Methodist Church 
in South Bend. Last semester 
though Margaret Garvey of the 
University Ministry initiated a sup
plementary, more personalized 
tutoring program for refugees 
which is run by Senior Mark 
Rabogliatti and seven other Notre 
Dame and Saint Mary’s students.

Mike May/The Observer

The tutors work with groups of 
eight to ten refugees every Saturday 
from 10 a.m . to 12 p.m. in the 
Badin Hall conference room of 
University Ministry. Emphasis is 
given to encouraging the refugees 
to  sp e ak  E n g lish  am ong  
themselves.

While helping them to learn the 
English language, the tutors also 
help the refugees learn about 
American culture. One way in 
which this is accomplished is by 
taking the refugees on what might 
be called field trips. Rabogliatti 
state that on a past Saturday the 
tutors went with the refugees to the 
deli in LaFortune and answered 
their questions, such as “W hat’s a 
pop tart?”

Moreau “Odd Couple
By PATTI TRIPATH1

features S ta ff Writer

Should one share a roon with 
o n e ’s c lo se  f r ie n d ?  W hat 
characteristics should one give im
portance to when looking for a pro
spective roommate? Questions such 
as these are in the minds of many as 
they await room pic|cs this year.

The Moreau Players will examine 
these questions this weekend with a 
presentation of Neil Simon’s play 
“The Odd Couple,” a fundraiser 
for the South Bend area’s Asian 
refugees.

Often roommates who do not 
share common interests and 
disciplines may have a very 
peaceful living arrangement. But 
“The Odd Couple” dramatizes the 
opposite situation in which two 
roommates are the antithesis of 
each other.

“Come on over and enjoy. It’s 
something we would like to show 
you. Pay for whatever the enter
tainment is worth and those dona
tions will be given to the Cambo
dians,” said Ed Cunningham, 
publicity manager.

The play’s main characters are 
Oscar Madison (Michael McGuire) 
and Felix Unger (G ary S. 
C ham berland(. The conflict 
between the two occurs because 
Oscar is a compulsive slob whereas 
Felix is a neat-nik. “They are on the 
opposite ends of the anal spectrum:

one is and anal retentive whereas 
the other is an anal expulsive,” said 
Cunningham, a 1984 Notre Dame 
psychology and pre-med graduate.

“Oscar asks Felix to live with him 
when Felix’s wife abandons him. 
The show enacts their extreme dif
ferences to portray which will win 
out: love of friendship or the ir
ritating behavioral patterns.”

Other characters are Speed, M ur
ray, Vinnie, Rey, Gwendalyn 
Pigeon and Cecily Pigeon, played 
by Frank Lenox, Daniel Lizarraga, 
James R. Skypeck, Jim Palmer, 
Kerry A. Dixon and Kathleen M. 
Loftus, respectively.

“The Pigeon sisters provide the 
best aspect of the show. Not quite 
Americans, they are very funny. 
They provide the awkward moment 
o f the first datin experience for the 
four have become unaccustomed to 
the dating scene at their stage in 
life,” said Cunningham.

According to Cunningham, Nor- 
mon E. Plate, a 1983 government 
m ajor, came up with the idea to 
produce the play, creating a wor
thwhile project by making it a 
charity fundraiser.

“In fermentation of the idea we 
wanted to do two things: promote 
community spirit in a non- 
academic setting and raise money 
for the southeast Asian refugees in 
South Bend," said Plate.

Plate has successfully directed 
other plays such as ‘Harvey and 
Mr. Big” after completing training 
in the field some time ago. “That

was a leverage to show we have the 
talent to put on a production over 
here,” said Plate. “Producing and 
directing this play has been a great 
time.”

“ I d o n ’t
think people have a misconcep

tion of Moreau. In fact, most don’t 
have a conception at all,” said Cun
ningham. The location of the per
formance will convey that Moreau 
is not “just a fortress across the 
lake.” It will be an opportunity to 
visit Moreau as well as to develop a 
“conception” o f its residents.

“We want to share what we have 
- such as the auditorium and our 
enthusiasm - to the Notre Dame 
community. We’re not going to 
recruit people to become a priest,” 
said Cunningham.

“It’s been a lot o f fun. It has a 
great purpose behind it. Hopefully, 
the show will be able to raise the 
money to make a difference 
economically to the refugees,” said 
Maguire.

“The Odd Couple” will be 
presented today and tomorrow in 
the Moreau Seminary Auditorium 
at 8 p.m.

Father Griffin’s column,
“Letters to a lonely G od,” and 
Chapters 23 & 24 of “The Gipper’s 
Ghost” will not be running this 
week due to technical difficulties 
but will return next Week in 
Friday’s The Observer
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Classifieds

NOTICES
Typing Available 

287-4082

TYPING  
CALL CHRIS  

234-8997.

W ordprocessi ng-T ypi ng 
272-8827

TYPING - Fast, High-Quality. Call 287- 
9257

Typi ng/W ordprocessi ng 
277-8131

PRO-TYPE - 15 yrs. exp. student & law 
papers, resum es, dissertations. 277- 
5833.

EXPERT TYPING SERVICE. CALL 
MRS. COKER, 233-7009.

YEAR END BEACH BREAK only $99 for 
a  week at Fort Walton Beach, South 
P adre  Island and Daytona Beach! Hurry, 
call S u n ch ase  Tours for m ore information 
toll free 1-800-321-5911 TODAY! When 
that last test is over.. Break for The Beach 
with Sunchase!

LOST/FOUND
MISSING: WOOLRICH KHAKI
HOODED PARKA. LOST IN FRONT OF 
MORRISSEY LAST THURSDAY  
NIGHT. G ENEROUS REW ARD OF
FERED FOR ITS RETURN. PLEASE  
CALL W ILLIAM AT 3451 WITH IN
FORMATION. NO Q UESTIO NS ASKED.

LOST: LAST FRIDAY, APRIL 4TH, AT 
THE AMERICANA DURING THE HOLY 
CR O SS SYR, 1 BLUE BACK PACK 
CONTAINING IMPORTANT ITEMS. IF 
FOUND, PLEASE CONTACT MARY AT 
284-5176 A.S.A.P.

FOR RENT

FURNISHED HOUSES CLOSE TO ND 
FOR NEXT SCHOOL YEAR 2876389

Sem i-furnished house good neighbor
hood call after 4 - 255-3684 277-3604

ROOM S 100/M O  277-2045

WANTED

6 BDRM HOME. NEAR CAMPUS.272- 
6306

GOVERNMENT JOBS.
$16,040-559,230/yr. Now Hiring. Call 1- 
805-687-6000 Ext. R-9834 for current 
federal list.

ND SPANISH INSTRUCTOR NEEDS 
REASONABLE ROOM/BOARD NEAR 
NYU FOR YEAR 86-87.CALL KEVIN 
291-2878.

Earn $4000-5000 this sum m er a s  you 
gain great busin ess  experience. Be the 
ND S ales Director for C am pus Connec
tion, our proven, nationally expanding col
lege advertising guide. We provide 
complete training, materials, and support. 
Call Andrew Goorno, Publisher, at 
(415)324-4060 after 7PM w eekdays or 
anytime w eekends. Ideal for an  ambitious 
underclassm en.

COUNSELORS:
Sum m er boys resident cam p in N.E. High 
salary, travel allow ance for students with 
skills in basketball, baseball, soccer, 
sailing, tennis, archery, fencing, com 
puter, pioneering, ropes, bicycling. Also 
openings for RN's, LPN's. For futher in
formation call 914-381-5983 or write to 
Camp Winadu, 5 Glen Lane. 
M amaroneck, N Y. 10543.

NEED TICKETS TO N.D. COMMENCE
MENT EXERCISES. WILL PAY ($$). 
CALL BRENT. 277-0417, EVES. 
BEFORE 10.

RESPONSIBLE ND JUNIOR, fem ale, will 
sit with children (or house), perform 
household chores, in return for room and 
board .R eferences available. 283-2762.

GOT TICKETS FOR COMMENCEMENT 
?? Need 2 fix. Will pay $$$. Call MARK at
2287.

WORK WANTED. HARD WORKING 
MAN NEEDS MONEY FOR GRAD 
SCHOOL. EXTERIOR PAINTING AND 
LANDSCAPING. GOOD
REFERENCES.CALL DON (616-695- 
2369).

Getting rid of your bike? Don't junk it! 
Donate it to a  needy family. Call G eorge at 
283-3457 for info.

Excellent typist with computerized word 
processing skills needed. Part 
time/flexible hours. S end resum e to Text 
P rocessing, Ave Maria P ress, Notre 
Dame, IN 46556.

RIDE NEEDED FOR 3  PEOPLE TO 
MIAMI OF OHIO 

LEAVE 4-18, RETURN 4-20 CALL 3874

i NEED 2 GRADUATION TICKETS!!!! IF 
YOU ORDERED EXTRAS, I WILL BUY 
THEM. PLEASE CALL MIKE AT 277- 
1 0 6 7 .1 AM DESPARATE!!!!!

SELL YOUR CLASS BOOKS FOR $$$ 
AND CREDIT! Cliff no tes available. PAN
DORA'S BOOKS 937 South Bend Ave. 
233-2342

BRAND NEW! R oss 10-speed. Includes 
tool kit, tire pump, 6' s teel cable & lock. 
$99. Call Greg. 232-6153.

5  BDRM House. Fully furnished. All a p 
pliances & furniture included. Great in
vestm ent. Nice neighborhood. 4 miles 
from ND. $22,000. Call evenings 288- 
3109.

D ad b ough t one too many. FOR SALE: 
Brand new Macintosh carrying case . 
STILL IN BOX, NEVER USED. Call Glenn 
a t 3451.

77 DODGE, 51,000 MILES, BELONGED 
TO MY GRANDMOTHER, GREAT 
SHAPE LITTLE RUST, P.B., P .S ., NEW 
BATTERY. BIG BACK SEAT FOR S.Y.R. 
DATES ASKING $1,200 (NEGOTIABLE) 
CALL MARIA 284-5048

PERSONALS
PREGNANT?
NEED HELP?

CaH 234-0363. 24-hr. hotline, counseling 
& free pregnancy tests.

W O M EN'S CARE CENTER

OAR HOUSE: COLD BEER A UO UO R. 
CARRY O UT TO  3  A.M. U.S. 31 N., 1 
BLOCK SOUTH OF HOLIDAY INN.

FREE COUPO NS in the yellow payee of 
the Cam pus Telephone Directory. Use 
them  today!

86 SUBARU $6,243  
86 FIERO  $9,995  

86 G RAND-AM  $9,995  
86 S UNBIRD $8,995  

86 FIREBIRD $10,595  
86 MERCURY LYNX $5,888  

86 ESCORT $5,987 
86 O LDS CALAIS $9,199 

86 HO RIZO N $6,500  
ACC APRIL 18TH

There a re  Official Notre Dam e Track and 
Field T-Shirts and  Sw eat tops left (very 
few left). P lease  hurry and  purchase one 
or a s  many a s  we have left. T-Shirts are 
$8 and Sw eat Tops are  $15. Call Tom at 
239-7634 for m ore information...this is top 
quality merchindise.

S ENIO RS.......... SENIORS
Moving to  a new city?

Need a room m ate?
Career & Placem ent Services can help. 

Stop by or call 239-5200.

S ENIO RS.......... SENIORS
Moving to  a new city?

Need a  room m ate?
Career & Placem ent Services can help. 

Stop by or call 239-5200.

Hungry? Call YELLOW SUBMARINE at 
272-HIKE. Delivery Hours tonight: 5pm- 
12am.

c h Ic a g o c l u b  SWEATSHIRTS 
CHICAGO CLUB SWEATSHIRTS 
CHICAGO CLUB SWEATSHIRTS 

G et them  at The Cellar!

WANTED: GRAD. TIX WILL PAY WELL. 
CALL BETH AT 277-8549.

ACC CAR SALE
APRIL 18TH 

CALL MARIO MANTA
for m ore information 

236-2201

Matt the chick m agnet Happy 20th Love, 
your SMC chickies

To the beautiful M cCandless chicks we 
talked to at NY S treet Saturday.

WHO ARE YOU??
WHERE ARE YOU??

Jim & Rick

PHEBEUS I LOVE YOU AND YOU'RE 
THE BEST. FOREVER LIBEAR

To the guy in Ight blue shorts who I 
played In Bookstore (Bruno?)-Stspan  
4, Mon.-W ho are you?! -The girl w /the  
wht. T-shirt

SUMMER IN EUROPE (N D/SM C  
STUDENTS)-FINAL CALL! LONDON  
PROGRAM(MAY 21-June 20)Travel in 
Irsland, Scot,Eng, France. ROME 
P RO GR AM (Junel 5 -July 14)Travel In 
France, Ger.Sw ltz.ltaly.FO R INFO  
CALL PROF.A.R. BLACK 284-4460 or 
272-3726.

ANNOUNCING SOUTH BEND’S  OWN 
GENT EVENT 

TIVOLI’S 
APRIL 13TH, 1986 
BIDDING AT 8pm 

TICKETS $5 IN ADVANCE, $7 AT THE 
DOOR 

CALL VAC AT 232-2522 
COME BID ON OR WITNESS THE AUC

TION O F 25 OF THE MOST ELIGIBLE 
BACHELORS!

Sports Briefs
A D ancill Irish organizational 

m eeting for those in terested  in trying ou t will 
be held today at 4:30 p.m. in the Lafortune 
Little Theater. For m ore inform ation call Patty 
Perez at 283-1511. - The Observer

The ND/SMC gym nastics
club will hold a m andatory practice today at 4 
p.m. to  elec t new  officers. - The Observer

NY A fen cin g  and team
tennis en tries are due today. The fencing 
tournam ent will be held April 14 and 15 from 
6 to 8 p.m. in the ACC fencing gym and is for 
novice fencers. The team  tennis tournam ent is 
a single elim ination event to  be held April 19. 
Both tournam ents will include m en’s and 
w om en’s divisions. For m ore inform ation call 
NVA at 239-6100. - The Observer

Secondary
co n tin u ed  f r o m  p age  12

Three veteran walk-ons w ho are also w orking hard for 
position in the secondary are juniors Chris Kvochak, Miki 
Visovatti and Mark Oleksak. All th ree  have w orked ou t wit! 
the team  prio r to  this spring and have seen action alongside 
the regulars.

And although there is still w ork to  be done in the Iris 
secondary, Forbes realizes that there  is plenty of tim e fo | 
his squad to  reach its goals for the fall.

“Let’s pu t it this way,” he says. “I’m certainly not disapj 
pointed  w ith the way things have gone this spring. I don’ 
think we can expect anyone to reach Septem ber form ii 
April.”

EXTRA POINTS - The Irish will hold their thirJ 
scrim m age of the spring season this afternoon in N o tr | 
Dame Stadium. The w orkout is scheduled  to begin at 4.

NORTH SNACK BAR 

LATE NIGHT WITH UNIVERSITY FOOD SERVICES 

OPEN DAILY 11F" LINE OF NORTH DINING HALL -  7:00 PM -  1 :00 A.M.

SPECIAL PRICES EVERY NIGHT!

THE HUDDLE GRILL

S 3
Pizza Sandwiches Beverages

WHOLE OR BY 
THE SLICE!

HOT DONUTS 
FROM THE 
BAKERY!!

BURGERS,

FRIES,

ONION RINGS

FRESHLY MADE 
CHILI

COKES,

COFFEE,

JUICES!

POPCORN.....................35

NACH0S  1 . 0 0

CHILI DOGS...  1 .2 5

Reserve  Some Tables  
f o r  Your S e c t i o n  Party!

ICE CREAM SHOPPE

Cone/Cup 1 Scoop .49  
2 Scoops .89

S h a k e s .........................  1 . 2 5 / 1 . 6 5
M a l t s ...........................  1 . 35
Banana S p l i t s . . . .  1 . 8 9

SUNDAES -  "Create  Your 
Own M a s t e r p i e c e "

Small -  $ 1 . 1 0  
Large -  $ 1 . 5 0

LEPRECHAUN PIZZA

By t h e  S l i c e  90

12" C h e e s e   5 . 4 0
Extra  Toppings .85  ea .

14" C h e e s e   6 . 0 0
Extra  T o p p i n g s . . .95  ea .

WE DELIVER !!
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Cahill
co n tin u ed  f r o m  page 12

reason for his w inning ways.
"Tony is such an enthusiastic 

player and his attitude is so good 
that you really enjoy watching him 
play,” Fallon says. "He plays his heart 
out on every point and, especially in 
singles, he’s a real closer. He can 
have a tough first set, but he’ll come 
on strong and put his opponent 
away. That’s a sign o f a w in n e r.”

To keep his success going, Cahill 
says he must im prove his serves and 
volleys. He credits senior Joe Nel- 
ligan and junior Tom G reier w ith 
sharing som e o f their experience to 
help him.

Nclligan, in particular, has a 
chance to help Cahill on a first-hand 
basis since the tw o form Notre 
Dame’s num ber-three doubles team. 
That doubles team  has an impressive 
I 2-4 record  and Cahill says he en 
joys the doubles com petition a bit 
more than singles, just as he enjoys 
the team aspect o f college tennis 
more than the individual com peti
tion that his high school participated 
In.

"I think doubles is a little more fun 
than singles, but I have a little more 
success in singles," he says. "I also 
like the team concept in college. 
You have to root for your 
teammates, w hich brings you closer 
as a team.

“With every match counting as 
only one point for the team, every 
match is equally Im portant and that 
makes it much m ore interesting ”

The Irish have received their 
share of points from Cahill this 
season. Cahill’s only singles losses 
have com e in his first match, and 
against very tough opponents from 
Rice and Baylor during the spring 
break trip. Fallon has high praise for 
his num ber-four singles player.

"H e’s been a real find for us," Fal
lon says. "All o f our freshmen have 
done the job this year, but he’s 
probably been our most consistent 
out of the bunch

Cahill, who plans to study den 
tistry, says he likes what he sees in 
the Irish team and thinks the team 
should fare well the rem ainder of 
the season.

"W e’ve been doing pretty well all 
year and, even though I really don’t 
know how good our remaining o p 
ponents are, I think we should do 
pretty  well,” he predicts. "Hopefully 
we can win our conference, w hich is 
definitely one o f our main goals."

Cahill and the Irish face Indiana 
State Saturday and Ohio State Sun
day, both of w hich should give the 
Irish "good tests, ” according to Fal
lon, com ing oft their impressive win 
over Ball State Tuesday.

Both m atches begin at 10 a.m. at 
the C ourtney Courts.

Bookstore
con tin u ed  fr o m  page 12

we thought we w ere out o f it, ” he 
said. "But som ehow  Joe got us up."

Mr. Coffey and the Non-Dairy 
Creamers, playing w ithout the 
injured Milt Jackson, nonetheless 
coasted to  a 2 1 -9 victory over Horny 
But Moral. Manuel Cano and Dave 
McGuffey each scored five points to 
lead a balanced scoring effort.

Former varsity basketball player 
Tom Sluby shot 8 for 14 from the 
field to lead Goldprick and the 
W iretappers past G and the Spots, 
21-12. Joel Rump also scored 8 for 
the winners.

The first round draws to a close 
today as the tw o rem aining seeded 
teams yet to  play com e out to break 
a sweat for the first time. Port A Pit, 
featuring Joseph Price, takes on 
Panic State at 6:15 on Bookstore 
C ourt 10. Also, Leone’s Stallions is 
matched against C ontent’s Under 
Pressure at 4:45 on Stepan Court 2.

Bookstore Basketball XV takes a 
vacation this weekend, allowing for 
those students attending Senior For
mal. It will resum e Monday w ith 
second round  action.

O penHouse
B I V E R S I D E  NORTH

Come share the beauty o f Riverside. 
We cordially invite you to attend on:

Saturday, April 1 2 th
10:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. 
Sunday, April 13th
12:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.

1671-A north Riverside Dr.
South Bend, in 46616 233-2212

Godfather Is 
■ B S P iz z a

52929 (L8. 3 s North

W ith th is  cou p on  rece iv e  a

Large Pizza for Medium Pizza Price 
Medium Pizza for Small Pizza Price

(Delivery Orders Only)

After 5 pm  on Fri.-Sat. Only

(Limited Delivery Area)

2 7 7 .5 8 8 0  Offer expires  April 19

Now a c c e p t i n g  football reservations.

OPENING LATE 
SPRING 1986!!

IN OLD LATHE WORKS PROJECT 
ON THE EAST RACE

475 N. NILES AV 
SOUTH BEND, IN.

234-1954
55 ROOMS 

RESTAURANT/LOUNGE 
MARINA (FALL 86)/BOAT RENTALS 

KITCHENETTES

SPRING’S A-POPPIN’
^  ironwood liquors

1 7 2 5  N O R T H  IR O N W O O D  R O A D  O f t
S O U T H  B E N D . IN D IA N A  4 6 6 3 5

,2 1 9 1  2 7 2 - 7  1 4 4

* * * * * * * 'VIDEO * * * * * * *

EIEADOJADTED5  „=.
119 Diwiewav N (U.S. 31 N)

(2 b lock s  south of N a u g le s )

VCR Rentals 10$ Overnight 
includes 2 movies

call for reservations 277-1744 
FREE life -time m e m b e rsh ip  to 
ND/SMC studen ts  a n d  faculty  
PLUS 1 overn igh t m ovie ren ta l

The Notre Dame Department of Communication and Theatre presents:

1
A contemporary adaptation of the ancient 
popular devotion "The Stations of the 
Cross" exploring the fourteen "stations" 
along Christ's path to his resurrection.

The Way of the Cross
According to the Gospel of Mark

i Adaptation and Lyrics by 
Georgia Weber Bain 
and Reginald F. Bain, Sr.

Music by
Reginald F. Bain, Jr.i Washington Flail 8:10 PM 
April 17, 18, 19 and 24, 25, 26

General Admission $4 
Group rates available 
Call (219) 239-5957

i f  clip and save ""

-Ml DELIVERY 0 * 7 0  C  /I  C C
5:00 Midnight Z / Z ' D ^ D D

L *  501 Dixieway N orth , R oseland , Indiana

NAUGLES TO YOUR DORM!!
MEXICAN KITCHEN AMERICAN KITCHEN

t

Reg.
1.09

1 .79
2 .3 9
2 .0 9  
1.89

1 .69

2 .4 9
3 .2 9
2 .7 9
2 .5 9

B u rrllo s  
B ean  
M eat 
C om bo  
C h e e se

Make any burrilo wet for 50 cents!!
P S. Don't order macho unless you're ready for a 
pound of goodies!

N a ch o s & C h e e se  1 .19
Have some sauce for no extra charge to spice them 
up that much more.

M acho N a c h o 's  2 .1 9
Refried beans, chips, cheese, peppers, mild meat 
sauce, spicy green sauce!

T o s ta d a  G ra n d e
(In a shell wonderful)

3 .2 9

Reg 

1.29 
1.59  

.99 
1 49 
1.74

2 .8 9
2 .0 9
2 .3 9
2 .5 9
2 .8 4

M exican  S a la d  
T o s ta d a  C om bo 
C h ile  O le 
T ac o  S an d w ich  
C h ick en  S an d w ich

Platter Assortment of sauces & side orders. 
Wanl it a special way just order It!

E n c h ila d a 's  (Platter of 2)
M eat - lotza sauce & cheese 2 .0 0
C h ick en  2 .5 0

DINNERS
#1 E n ch ilad a  - 1 h ee l 
* 2  M acho T aco  
*3 M eat B u rrlto  
#4 C h e e se  B u rrlto  & T acb

Complete with Mexican salad, refried beans, chill & 
cheese, guacamole. sour cream & a pile of chips 

A dinner with enough left over for tomorrow's LUNCH! 

4 .7 9

H a m b u rg e rs  4 to  a  p o und
CUSTOM GRILLED NOT STOCK PILED

N a u g le b u rg er 1
2 Patties with the works 
double cheese

D elu x e H a m b u rg er 1
2 Patties with lettuce, 
tomato, mayo dressing

H a m b u rg e r  1
2 Patties with pickle, ketchup, 
mustard, onion

add cheese .20

DESSER TS
Hot Fudge • Hoi Caramel • Strawberry 

Blueberry • Chocolate • Cherry • Vanilla • 
S h a k e s  
S u n d a e s  
F udge B row nie 
P a s try  

, F u d g e  B row nie S u n d a e

Orahge 
Root B w t 

1 .09  
1 .49  

.69 

.69  
1 .69

DRINK UPI
Cold B everages

Liter - .94
Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Root Beer, Ml Dew 

Dr Pepper, Welches Sunktst. luemonade 
Ice Tea. Milk. Orange Juice

H ot B everages - .47

Coffee. Hot Chocolate. Hot Tea

SIDE O RDERS
French Fries 99
R efried B ean s 99

w ith  ch ill sa u ce  99
N acho C hips 3 9
G uacam ole Fresh. Fresh, Fresh -89
Sour Cream  -25
Extra c h e e se  for anything 50

Plus tax on prices $5 .00  r itntr.mm order

* clip and save,

*
I
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
|
*
*
*
I
!

_ *
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tough spring workoutsHoltz proving he means business in
continued from  page 12
Q: What other things did the 
players do in term s o f off-season  
conditioning?

A: O ther than the m orning
w orkouts, they spent tim e in the 
w eight room. I think w e have to  get 
bigger and stronger, and yet w e’ve 
got to becom e th inner and faster. 
You do no t have a chance to win if 
you’re  carrying a 20-pound albatross 
on your back, w hich w e refer to as 
extra weight. The w eights will help 
us to  becom e these things. To say 
that w e don’t have people w ho can 
run  w ould be a real m isconception, 
bu t w e must increase the overall 
speed of this team.

Q: You were a player you rself in  
college. Did you  draw anything  
from that experience that carries 
over into your coaching  
philosophy?

A: I definitely did. I have great com 
passion for the poor, slow  athlete 
that is unappreciated by a coaching 
staff that's always looking for a big
ger, stronger and b e tte r athlete. I 
have great com passion for the young 
man on the football team  that works 
exceptionally hard and does no t get 
to play. I have great com passion for 
the young man that’s part of a great 
w in bu t com es ou t of the locker 
room  w ithout having made a great 
contribution  during the course of 
the game. I have trem edous com pas
sion for a young man that has a bur
ning desire to  be com petitive and 
yet sits on the sideline watching 
people w ho have superior ability 
just going through th e  motions. I 
think all those things have been 
reflected  in the overall attitude I’ve 
had in coaching. We do  play a lot of 
people in a football game. We do 
believe that if a young man works 
hard and continues to  im prove and 
is patient, w e should be  able to find a 
way that he can make a contribution  
to  N otre Dame football. All these 
things have com e about because of 
the fact that I was not a good athlete 
and experienced many of those 
things that we just talked about.

w hen w e lose our priorities, w hen 
football becom es m ore im portant 
than our religious life, w hen football 
becom es m ore im portant than our 
studies o r our family. I think we also 
get in trouble w hen w e pu t social 
ahead of the o ther priorities.

Q: In the past, you ’ve been  
know n to be very anim ated and 
vocal with your players on  the 
sid eline. How do you  see  your 
relationship with the players?

A: I think that many things can be
taken out of context. If you spend 33 
hours a season on the sideline, and 
hopefully 36 with a bow l game, and 
if a cam era is on you the entire time, 
they can find every type of behavior, 
even though it might not be natural. 
I w ould like to  think that on the 
sideline I am enthusiastic. I also like

usually sense w hen you’re on the 
same page. 1 did have som e concern 
about a sense of hum or w hen I came 
here  because many people on the 
outside gave me the advice that 
N otre Dame wants a football coach 
w ho is very serious and always very 
solemn. I’ve com e to  the conclusion 
after being here that I probably am a 
little bit m ore solem n than I have 
been in the past, not because 
anybody has told me to  bu t just be
cause of the aw esom e responsibility. 
I can’t believe N otre Dame brought 
me here to  change me, nor do I 
believe they brought me here  to 
change Notre Dame. I love the 
things N otre Dame stands for and its 
values, so I’m going to  be myself and 
if I have som ething that I think is 
funny I’m going to  say it and just 
pray that it’s taken in the right vein 
and it’s in good taste. I’ve never tried

Q: What role do you  want your 
assistants to play? What are their 
m ost important responsibilities?

A: Their most im portant respon
sibility is to  the athlete. W hen 
dealing w ith an athlete, you can have

1 * .

Q: How do your early-m orning  
workouts, etc., relate to the 
philosophy you are trying to es
tablish about team  discipline  
and commitment?

A: We talk about a 6:15 w orkout as 
being difficult and yet tha t’s 11:15 in 
London. I think everything is 
relative. We all have 24 hours a day, 
60 m inutes to  an hou r and 60 
seconds to  a m inute, and it’s how  we 
spend them  that is really important. 
I’ve never had a p rob lem  w ith an in
dividual if he was here  at the Univer
sity for the same purpose w e are. We 
w ant to  see that he gets an educa
tion, progresses as a person and 
becom es part of a fine football team. 
I do n ’t think discipline is forcing 
som ebody to do som ething. It’s 
show ing them  how  this is going to 
help them  in the long run. You don’t 
go about to  establish discipline. You 
set rules and you enforce the rules. 
You just tell the a th lete  that you ex
pect him  to do w hat’s right, do the 
best you can and trea t others as 
you’d like to  be treated , and that’s 
how  w e’re going to  operate the 
program. Everybody says I’m a dis
ciplinarian, and I’m not. A person 
w ho w on’t do w hat’s necessary isn’t 
a b it b e tte r than one w ho can’t.

Q: How important is the mental 
part o f the gam e to playing w in
n ing  football?
A: I don 't tm nk that you can possibly 
be successful if you d o n ’t have your 
life in the p roper perspective. I think 
priorities are first thing that w e have 
to  put in the p roper perspective. 
You must define your priorities. I 
w ould hope that the priorities on 
our football team are: religion, one’s 
family, academics, football and then 
social. W hen we have a problem  is

to  think that I’m well aware of w hat’s 
going on. The players usually are 
going to reflect the atm osphere that 
is generated on the sideline by the 
leadership of your assistant coaches, 
your senior players and yourself. On 
the sideline, if the coach doesn’t 
have much faith, the coach thinks 
bad things are going to  happen, the 
coach thinks you’re going to  lose, if 
the coach appears to  be disor
ganized and disoriented, your foot
ball team usually will reflect that. 
There are times w here you’ve got to 
take strong leadership action to 
change som e situations that are 
going on. I think that there  have 
been times when I’ve gotten upset 
on the sideline, but tha t’s much 
m ore of a rarity than w hen I’ve got
ten excited about w hat’s just 
transpired.

Q: Coach Faust always u sed  to be 
up in the tower for m uch of 
practice. Will you  use the tower?

A: W e’ll use the tow er every day to 
film, bu t 1 will not be a tow er coach. 
The thing that I enjoy doing is teach
ing, coaching, working, and I will be 
very active. I know  that a lot of 
people  say that you d o n ’t have tim e 
to  do that at N otre Dame, that the 
dem ands on your tim e w on’t allow 
you to  do it. If I have to stay up until 
th ree in the m orning and get up at 
3:15 to do it, I will be active in 
coaching.

Q: You’re also w ell-know n for 
your one-liners. How m uch does 
this carry over into your 
dealings with the team?

A: If you have a good relationship, 
you can make them  laugh. You can

to make any hum or at the expense of 
som ebody o ther than myself, 
though.

Q: When you  put your coaching  
staff together, what kinds o f  
things w ere you  look in g  for?

A: I think chem istry is so im portant

“We want to do the best we 
can, and when this season 
is over I don’t want 
anybody on our football 
team to ever say, ‘We could 
have done this if I had only 
done th a t.’ ”

to  have in a staff. T here are a lot of 
things that you look for. The first 
thing you better do is get people you 
can trust, people  that are com 
m itted, people ttyat like o ther 
people. I feel fortunate that w e have 
a group of people here  that do get 
along and I think arc good teachers. 
Everybody has to  accept their role. 
People must accept their role, and 
coaches must accep t their role. 
Players play, coaches coach and ad
m inistrators adm inistrate - there 
should be no overlap. You tell a 
group of people to  get on the bus 
and everybody w ants to drive. 
Nobody wants to wash the windows, 
pum p up the tires, o r change the oil. 
Everybody wants to  sit behind the 
w heel. Well, not everybody can 
drive the bus. If everybody wants to 
drive the bus, w e’re going to have a 
lo t of argum ents and no progress. By 
the same token, our coaches have to

accept their role, and w hat we try to 
do is define everybody’s role. Not 
everybody can be the coordinator, 
bu t everybody can make a major 
contribution. We tried  to  bring a 
staff together that had a b lend of 
recruiting, coaching and teaching 
experience. Some people will be 
m ore responsible in the area of X’s 
and O’s, bu t all of them  have their 
strong points and they all com pli
m ent one another. The most im por
tant thing, I think, is that they do get 
along well, and I know  I have great 
respect for them.

a prom inent role in formulating a 
young m an’s philosophies and in 
helping him set goals. That’s 
probably the most rew arding thing 
in coaching. You’re not going into 
coaching because of financial 
rew ards because they’re minimal 
com pared to  the am ount of tim e you 
spend. Just like I was playing a golf 
course one time, and I said. Boy. this 
is really expensive green fees they 
charge.' I was com plaining and the 
guy said, ‘Well, it’s not real ex
pensive if you figure it out per 
stroke.’ I think the same thing 
applies to coaching. If you figure out 
per hour, this isn’t a very rewarding 
field of endeavor. What is rew arding 
is the relationship you have with the 
athletes and seeing them  develop 
and grow. That is so im portant. You 
cannot win w ithout talent but you 
can lose w ith it, and tha t’s w here 
coaching com es in. N obody’s ever 
w on w ithout having the talent.

Q: There has b een  a lot o f 
speculation about what your 
role with the offense is going to 
be. How m uch o f the offense will 
be a direct reflection  o f Lou 
Holtz?

A: I think w e all make a contribution, 
w e all add things in. I w ould like to 
think if it goes well it’s because of 
the assistant coaches, and if it 
doesn’t go well it’s usually because 
of me. W e’re going to  do what we 
think gives us the best chance to 
win. We aren’t going to  run a 
popularity contest. We aren ’t going 
to  poll the fans in a ttendance at the 
game and inquire as to  how  many of 
them  think we ought to run or pass 
on a subsequent down. We re  going 
to  make decisions we think will give 
us the best chance to  win.

Q: What changes can we expect 
to see  in  the offense as opposed  
to what w e’ve seen  In recent 
years?

A: I really don’t know. It’s hard to 
say. You will see som e type of option 
as part of the offense, not the entire 
offense, but you will see som e type 
of option. I think the option  presents 
an awful lot of problem s for the 
defense. Contrary to  w hat people 
believe, you do not need  a great, 
talented quarterback. But I’m not 
talking about running an option of
fense. I’m talking about running an 
option  play as part of the offense. 
W hat w e do will be contigent upon 
w hat our players are capable of 
doing. I don’t think th ere ’s any 
doubt w e have receivers w ho can 
get open and threaten  people  deep. I 
do n ’t know  w hether w e can pro tect 
the passer well enough to  th row  the 
ball. I don’t know how  good w e’ll be 
in our ability to  get the ball to  the 
receiver on a continuous basis. You 
cannot throw  tw ice as many in ter
ceptions as you th row  touchdow ns 
o r get sacked an average of four 
tim es a game and expect to  be very 
good on offense. Offense is based on 
consistency. W hat are w e going to 
do? 1 don 't know. W hether the o ther 
ingredients besides receivers are 
there  to  have an outstanding passing 
game, that I don’t know. I do not 
believe you can win in college foot
ball by throw ing the ball 50, 60 
times a game. If you don’t have the 
ability to  run the football, you’re 
never going to  be  very good on 
defense, and w e’ve got to be a 
defensive football team  if w e want to 
win. I d o n ’t know how  you becom e a 
good defensive team if you play 
touch-tackle. You must be able to 
run and you must be able to  throw. 
You must be able to  do both  of them 
w hen everybody in the stands 
knows w hich one you are required  
to do on that particular down. If you 
can do that successfully, then mix in 
the unexpected, you’ve got a 
chance.

Q: How about defensively? What 
kind o f  changes w ill w e see?

A: I’ve been  im pressed w ith our 
talent and our quickness in the 
defensive secondary. 1 think we have 
som e fine athletes there. We will be 
a little bit m ore aggressive than 
maybe what the average team in the 
country  is. We plan on attacking 
them.

Q: You’ve made it clear that 
you ’re not prom ising any 
m iracles for next year, but what 
is a realistic prediction?

A: I am not a prognosticator. I 
bought one of the first Edsels. That 
cam e off the market, so I can’t really 
tell w hat the future holds. 1 can say 
that our goals and our dream s will be 
quite lofty, maybe not realistic, but 
they will be quite lofty. I believe it 
w ould be a total disservice to  these 
football players to  set anything o ther 
than a high goal We ow e it to  the 
seniors on this football team  to give 
them  every chance w e possibly can 
to  leave here as w inners. They came 
here  four years ago w ith hopes and 
dream s and expectations, and we 
are not building for the future. W e’ll 
pu t it on a firm foundation, bu t w e 
aren ’t going to  make any decisions 
to solve an im m ediate problem  and 
jeopardize our long-range goals. By 
the same token, w e have an obliga
tion to every senior on this football 
team to  do w hatever w e can to  see 
that they win this year. I don’t want 
the athletes to  com e back 15 years 
from now and say, Boy, I w ish our 
coach had believed in us. If they ever 
knew how  hard w e w ere willing to 
w ork or what price w e w ere willing 
to  pay, w e could have been  good.’ 
We w ant to do the best w e can, and 
w hen this season is over I don’t want 
anybody on our football team to 
ever say, ‘We could have done this if 
I had only done that.’
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o f ... Helen, is this Hawaii or Florida?"
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SPONSORED BY: THE STUDENT ACTIVITIES BOARD

Animal House
“The funniest film of the year.’’

7:00, 9:00,11:00pm

$UI"
Please, no food or drinks in Auditorium

- "  "  "  M A X  is co m in g

Tickets on sale at Ticket Stub for $3.00 
Will take place April 12 at 8:00pm 

at Stepan Center

Sponsored by the 
Student Activities Board
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The Observer/Jim  Carroll

Vince Willis o f The Crayon Erasers goes up against Jim Hagan of 
Digger Phelps and 4 Other Guys Who Choked on a Little Rock 
during yesterday’s Bookstore action, in a game won by Digger and 
company, 21-12. Mike Cardinale has details o f yesterday’s first 
round games in his story at right.

Cahill’s comeback was 
a boost for tennis team

“The illness just kept me from 
playing for a few w eeks,” he says, “lb  
just affected my conditioning a little.

“Now that I’m playing regularly, 
I’m not really surprised w ith my 
record. I’m playing about as well as I 
think I should be, so I expect to  w in 
som e m atches ”

W inning is nothing new  to the 
Hinsdale, 111., native, w ho was the 
first student from Fenwick High 
School to  be seeded in the top  eight 
in the state tournam ent. N otre Dame 
head coach  Tom  Fallon says that 
Cahill’s mental makeup is a major

B y RICK RIETBROCK
Sports W riter

Illness kept Tony Cahill from rack
ing up v ictories for the Irish tennis 
team at the beginning of the season, 
bu t few opponen ts can say the same 
since the freshm an’s health has 
returned.

Cahill had the flu, bu t that turned 
into pleurisy. That turned Cahill into 
a spectator. He has re turned  w ith a 
vengeance, how ever, and since his 
re tu rn  he has com piled 11 w ins in 
14 matches. After w restling w ith the 
illness, Cahill says frankly tfiat he ex 
p ected  som e success. see CAHILL, page 9

WBBS wins first game in 9 minutes 
as first round play draws to a close
B y MIKE CARDINALE
Sports W riter

O ften in first-round Bookstore 
play, one o f the dom inating seeded 
team s puts on a basketball clinic 
against a greatly-overm atched op
ponent. Such was the case yesterday, 
as WBBS w ith  Ed Smerciak 
devastated The Children of Earth 
Dog, 21-5, needing only nine 
m inutes and 29 shots to com plete 
the massacre.

Senior Dan Dressel led WBBS w ith 
10 baskets on  11 attem pts from the 
field. Dressel was an integral m em 
ber o f last year’s team  that made the 
final four w ith sharp shooting and 
excellent team work. This year, 
WBBS might be  even better.

“I think w e’re as good if not b e tte r 
than last year, ” said Dressel. “W e’re  a 
little bigger and our shooting is just 
as good. But it’s a m uch tougher year 
this year, and there  are a lot m ore 
tough team s.”

Bookstore
Basketball
XV

Ultimately, WBBS w ould love a 
second crack at Fun Bunch Finale, 
the team  that elim inated them  last 
year.

In o ther action yesterday, 5 Guys 
w ith G ood Moves But No Penetra

tion staged one of the best com e 
from-behind victories o f the 
tournam ent thus far. Trailing 18-13 
to  W olverines, w ith darkness falling 
on the Stepan Courts, Joe E uteneuer 
rallied his team  to a 22-20 victory. 
E uteneuer shot 11 for 27 from the 
field, w hile team m ate Tim Smith was 
perfect, scoring on all seven o f his 
attem pts.

“I think it was m ore of a kind rim 
than great shooting,” com m ented 
Smith. “Also, I had a slight mism atch 
w ith the guy w ho guarded me. ”

Matt Connely, another Guy w ith 
Good Moves, seem ed to  have the 
best explanation for the comeback. 

“We w ere p re tty  relaxed because

see BOOKSTORE, page 9

Stiff competition in ND secondary 
is making everybody work harder
B y MARTY STRASEN
A ssistan t Sports E d itor

A little friendly com petition  never 
hurt anyone. In the N otre Dame 
defensive backfield, spring com peti
tion is making everyone w ork a little 
harder.

“W hat w e have at this poin t is 
som e really good com petition for 
positions,” says Irish secondary 
coach Terry Forbes. “I don’t think 
w e’re really good right now but I 
think w e have the potential to  do 
some very good things in the 
future.”

But w ith the talent battling it out 
for the four starting positions in the 
backfield, the future might be 
sooner than one might think.

Both starting cornerbacks from 
last season are returning in the fall 
and a th ird  veteran is challenging for 
a starting spot. Senior Mike 
Haywood and junior Troy Wilson 
w ere the regulars for Gerry Faust in 
1985 and jun ior Marv Spence has 
proven he can do the job.

“Mike Haywood, Troy Wilson and 
Marv Spence have all played a lot,”

_ s a ^ s _ ^ o r b e & “D ie y |ro ta le n te d

players. I’d say they’re all equally 
talented because the one w ho plays 
best is usually the one w ho co n 
centrates the most on any given day.

“O ur cornerbacks started out 
playing very well. They opened the

Spring 
Football
' 8 6

spring playing som e good ball. As a 
group, they seem  to have leveled off 
a little bit. I’m hoping they’ll pick it 
up again and start progressing fur
ther up the scale. They can achieve 
new  levels w ith som e hard work.”

A nother position up for grabs at 
this point in the spring is at strong 
safety. The graduation of Pat Ballage 
will leave the spot w ide open com e 
fall. Sophom ore speedster Brandy 
Wells is a proven athlete and fresh
man G eorge S treeter continues to 
open som e eyes w ith his early play.

“I’m very pleased w ith Streeter, 
and Brandy Wells has continued to 
im prove in each practice,” says

Forbes. “Wells is gifted w ith grea 
speed and has excellent raw talent.

“G eorge S treeter has been 
m icrocosm  o f the entire secondary 
Right now  he isn’t an excellen 
safety bu t he has the potential t 
develop into one. He has been 
pleasant developm ent so far, but h 
realizes that he is playing at the sam 
postion as one of the best athletes i 
the country  in Brandy Wells."

Jun ior Steve Lawrence is th 
probable starter at free safety fo 
Notre Dame, but a knee injury su 
fered earlier in the w eek will kce 
the veteran  sidelined for th 
rem ainder o f the spring. That open 
things up for junior Jim  Bobb an 
freshman Aaron Robb, as the tw 
hopefuls are getting a close loo 
from Forbes in spring practice.

“Steve Lawrence had played ver 
well the w hole spring before h 
w ent dow n w ith the injury,” says 
Forbes. “That provided the o p p o r
tunity for Aaron Robb and Jim  Bobb 
to  get som e w ork in. They’ve been 
doing som e good things ou t there.”

see SECONDARY, page 8

Holtz tradition starts with rigorous spring drills
With spring practice in fu ll swing, some o f the ques

tions about what Lou Holtz would do in his first season 
as Irish football coach are being answered on the field. 
Larry Burke and Jeff Blumb o f the Observer sports staff 
recently talked with Holtz to learn more about his coach
ing philosophies and how those philosophies relate to the 
Notre Dame program.

Q: What are your priorities during spring football?

A: N um ber one, we w ant to  im prove each and every m em 
ber o f this football team. We’ll im prove them  fundam en
tally and do everything we can to  make them  better. The 
second objective we have in spring practice is to  be able to 
evaluate our athletes on the football team, w hat their skills 
and talents are, w hat our liabilities are, but basically to  be 
able to evaluate. The th ird  thing w e w ould like to  do w ould 
be install an offense and defense that gives the  players a 
chance to win. As a football coach, you can only give the 
players a chance to  win. The players are the ones that 
succeed. Then, the last thing w e w ould like to do is start to 
bring in the team  concep t o f playing w ith one another.

Q: You have the reputation for running very tough  
spring drills. Why is it important to be so tough in the  
spring?

A: I think that is an image w e have always w ished to project. 
They really aren’t m uch different than the ordinary death 
march. It started  ou t w hen I w ent into a situation, w hich I 
don’t feel w e have here, w here w e w anted the athletes to 
really feel they accom plished som ething by going through 
it. We w ould aw ard T-shirts to  people w ho w ere outstand
ing in spring practice that w ould have such sayings as 
“Spring Practice Survivor” and things of this nature, w hich

gave the players a little bit of a feeling that they endured  
som ething really exceptional. You need to  bring athletes 
together. We will not have any m ore physical o r dem and
ing spring practice than w hat w e’re going to need in o rder 
to be successful. We need to give our players a chance to 
win, and that can only be done som etim es in a difficult 
environm ent. You cannot make steel w ithout going 
through fire. We will have som e hitting and it will be physi
cal, bu t not any m ore than w hat it absolutely has to be.

Q: Your 6:15 a.m. workouts during the w inter were 
w ell-know n across cam pus. What type o f  things did  
you  concentrate o n  during these workouts?

A: The reason w e w ent at 6:15 in the m orning initially was 
not to  find ou t w ho w anted to play and not to  prove that it 
was going to  be tough. I think that's a m isconception that 
people have. I don’t think you have to  stand ou t in the cold 
w ithout a shirt to  prove you’re  mentally tough. I think 
you’re being unfair to  the players if you pu t them  in a situa
tion that’s not going to make them  a better student, a b e tte r 
person o r a athlete, and so w e don’t do anything just to 
prove that you are in comm and. Discipline isn’t having 
people do things ou t o f fear. Discipline is having people do 
things because they know it’s in their best in terest to do it. 
You can take a gun to  everybody’s head and make them  do 
anything you w ant to, bu t in the long run  that’s not going to  
be successful. It’s self discipline. We started  the w in ter 
w orkout program  at 6:15 on Mondays and Fridays because 
we felt it was im portant that w e got to know  our athletes, 
they got to know  us and yet it was also im portant that we 
continue to  recruit. It was the only way w e could spend 
tim e w ith the athletes and still continue to  recruit.

see HOLTZ, page 10
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